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ARE BUSY PLOWING!
THIS STORE OPEN 6.00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M. OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 10:00 P. M. 4 DELIVERIES DAILY

CATTLE WlXTKlUMi WKI.I. AT
BrilliantEaster Showing of the New Spring Fashions

MKAIKrtV SHKK.r AT KH'K

NEW NEW NEW NEW
400 TONS OF HAY IS SHIPPED

EASTER SUITS
Clothes without style are like a
wedding without a bride. That
is why we play up the smart
styles of men's nobby Suits

$15.00 $20.00
$22.50 $25.00

Cattle Arc Driven I'min Supleo to

Huberts to KtHHl on Account

of Hay Shorluge

I
o-- o- $L jklg-V- . o-o- -c -- i

TERREBONNE NEWS
IBy Our Regular Correspondent)

To the
Man of

Taste:
You Will Want

We Have the

Dress Accessories

That Mark the

Well Groomed

Easter Waists
Few of a kind in very pretty
voiles neatly made with select
buttons and reasonably priced

75c, $1.00, $1.25
$1.50, $2.25

Easter Waists
of Crepe de Chine and Georg-

ette Crepe and tub Silks

$2.25 $2.75 $3.00 $3.50
$4.00 $5.00 $5.50 $6.00

Easter Coats
Select yours now and there
will be no others like it. You
will have an exclusive pattern

All the New Colors

$6.50 to $25.00

in

Mr. Galbraith left for Portland
Jast Tuesday night.

Miss Gladys Dyer went to Metul-$n- s

Monday to 'assist her mother In

aeir store there. N

Mr. Setak and daughter Hattie
were Bend visitors last Tuesday.

Riley Davidson and Wm. Hall are

yulling trees for Mr. Wallenburg.
G. F. Gates and family moved to

Hedmond, Monday, where' Mr. Gates
las employment In the nutcher shop.

Mrs. Hamilton arrived home the
frst of the week from Portland
where she fcss been visiting relatives
and friends.

to Be

Easter Hats
for Men

Boyer Hat $3.00
Stetson Hat $5.00

Easter Shirts
New spring Styles junt arrived.
Select yours. The one you
have been wanting is here and
it is a nobby one, just your fit.
Be first and get the first choice

Select Yours Today

31
. Ma- n-

Handsome I

Neckties,

Stylish .
Collars,

"

Gloves,

C. E. Metcalf, who rented the G.

Dressed

In the APM
taster

Thrnnor "... tv

Tt Gates farm two miles east of
Sere, moved onto the place Tuesday.

Mrs. Carlie Peckham is our new

OQO- -

Our Store is Brimfullof NewSping Goodsof Every Kind
We ask You to Visit This Store. Buy or Not Buy, That is Your own Privilege

yostmistress.
The farmers were busy the past

week plowing. Many did not stop
for the snow, rain or hail. The

rarly freeze last fall prevented fall
glowing.

Mrs. G. H. MaeGregor arrived last
week from Loneland. Colorado.

Several hundred head of cattle
were shipped from here the first of
ihe week.

Everett Almeter shipped to Port-n- d

four hundred tons of hay the
fast week.

Members of the new phone line
turned out Saturday and finished
wetting the poles to Redmond.

John Sharpe and family left for
California Saturday. Mr. Sharpe

as been employed on the Da r rah
sanch west of here.

Four Deliveries Each Day From This Store

Pp O Q for Easter. We have abundance of them 1E handle the best grade's of groceries that money will buy.
Vl vJO and buy all the eggs that come to this store YY Nothins is too sood alone this line for our customers

Oranees, Lemons, Bananas, Candies, Apples for Easter
and in fact you will find most anything good to eat here MAIL and PHONE ORDERS GlVEN;Prompt ATTENTION

PHONE 351PHONE 351
MEADOWS NEWS

t'By Our Regular Correspondent)

PRINEVILLE. OREGON jtra "xx r.- - ........ --t- uiiussr - vj
Suplee with another bunch of cattle
to feed here.

I Mrs. Roberts, president of the
newly federated Juniper Club of
Redmond, brought greetings from

FIFE ITEMS
(By Our Regular Correspondent)

Earl Chapman and wife have

It is still snowing a little every
day here and not much sign of
spring have we seen as yet.

The Bear Creek Telephone Com-

pany will hold a meeting at the Nye
school house, April 7th.

woman's place In Oregon. She em-

phasized the uct that the woman of
Oregon should, If they expected to
vote on the Important Issues In the
coming election, study thorn very
carefully.

Miss Ada Wilde, of the Crook
County High School, formerly a
MisHourlan but henceforth an Ore-gonia-u,

told of the benefits of a
club to the teacher.

electrifying the members with gome
of the enthusiastic spirit with which
she Is Imbued. This is accounted
for by the fact that she Is an elec-

trician's wife.
Mrs. C. P. Becker, president of

the Tumalo Tillicums, gave a very
interesting talk on why the Tillicum
Club had federated.

Mrs. J. H. Hosch, of the Redmond
Women's Club, spoke on the club

gone to their homestead at Hamp-
ton Butte.

their club.
There are seven federated clubs

In Central Oregon: 8humla, Powell
Butte Soronls, Redmond Women's,
Tumalo Tillicums, Redmond Jun-

iper, Madras Club, and Indies An-

nex. Tho Shu mla Club, of Prine-
ville, was the first one to federate.

Joe Street had a mad cow in his
herd this week, the only case of
rabies that has been close.

LADIES ANNEX HOSTESSIsaac Wilson, of Hampton Butte,

March went out like a lion leav-

ing several inches of new snow in

lis wake.
Mr. Merritt broke a road across

the Prairie last week and J. O. F.

Anderson has been busy hauling his
louaehold goods to his home. He
lad stored them with Kimble &

Slack until a road was broken.
Wm. Davenport and family and

Is-- w are moving to the
Ochoco mines. They intend to in

during the summer months.
Earl Herford came to Meadow the

irst of last week. He is working
tor the P. L. & L. Co.

Roy Ritter returned to Prineville
last week.

Mrs. Merritt returned to her
ibme last Tuesday after a three
weeks' visit in the Valley.

Ira Swift spent several days in

Prineville last week.
Mr. Connell was busy two days

iiBt week vaccinating calves.
So far the cattle on Summit Prai-

rie have wintered nicely, but there
seems to be a great deal of doubt

was at Fife the first of the week.

Charley Ward has gone to work
for F. Powell at Paulina.

John Nelson has returned from
Bend where he has been working all
winter.

Mrs. John McEacbern was visiting

Continued from page 1

Millican, Mrs. John B. Bell and Mrs.
Collins W. Elkins, who have been
sent as delegates to the State Fed-

erations, the next meeting of the
State Federation will be held in
Prineville. This is as it should be.
The Ladies Annex is one of the
largest and strongest organizations
of Its kind in the State.

This is the first time the clubs of
Central Oregon have held a joint

her daughter, Mrs. Stanley Balfour,
a few days this week.

ILmAXhmJ JLL J! AJ XCrosby Smith has returned from
Bend where he went to meet his

family. They have bcn spending
the winter at Park Place with Mrs.
Smith's mother.

The snow is nearly gone here on

the flat and we hope that spring is

not far off. It keeps snowing a
little every day and night hut soon

in the minds of the owners as to
whether snow would be a satisfying
summer feed, as the snow is going

meeting and the first gun to be fired
in preparation for the State Federa-
tion.

Mrs. Collins W. Elkins, president
of the Ladies Annex and toastmis- -rery slowly with no signs of spring

Marks the awakening of nature from the long winter's
sleep, the reclothing of the sombre fields and forests
in becoming raiment.

Easter Clothes
are but a reflection of this natural and universal im-

pulse. They mark the casting off of Winter's cumber-
some restrictions in the matter of dress.

The Cake Won't
Fall When You
Make it With

melts.
W. W. Brown was at Fife Thurs-

day evening. He sayB his sheep are
doing well.

The stage was three hours late
Monday night on account of bad
roads. Mr. Durkee says the roads
are very bad.

Christia McEachern returned on
Wednesday from Bend where she
has been attending high school.

John T. King is spending a few
days at the home of John Perry on
Lost creek.

Mrs. Rodky and George Ceiger of
Buck creek were Fife visitors Fri-

day evening.

Crescent

tress at the luncheon, Introduced
each speaker with a few well chosen
remarks.

Miss Catherine V. Conway, of
the Crook County High School greet-
ed the visitors In her usual pleasing
manner.

Mrs. M. E. Brink sounded the
key-not- e of the meeting In her toast
on when she said:
"When we have harmony of thought
and pleasant unity of purpose, with
a mutual desire to accomplish the
same end in the same way, then we
have perfect and ulti-
mate success will be the sure result
whether it be the domestic relations
around the fireside, tho social com-

pact of societies for tho betterment
and happiness of our Immediate
communities, or the diplomatic rela-
tions of great nations."

D W&sk
l uvyuci ryo

TtL YOUR EASTER SUIT Adler Collegian ClothesBut it will come
out light as a
feather even
under adverse

ROBERTS ITEMS
(By Our Regular Correspondent)

Should be selected in the spirit of
Easter tradition; should be seasonable
in the matter of style but irreproach-
able from the standpoint of good taste

have long been recognized a the standard of
lection in the ready-to-we- clothing field. The
new spring Collegian stylet now on display in
our store are all correct as to design. The choice
is merely a matter of your personal preference.
We will be glad to assist with our expert knowl-
edge of clothing values. Try on one of these suits

circumstances

Sold by all
Grocers 1 --lb. can 25c J . Mrs. Truesdale, of the Powell

Butte Sorosis Club, was unable to
be present but was represented by
Miss Mabel Allen who spoke of the

Clarence Fergueson is recovering
from a severe attack of measles.

Several people from this Yiclnlty
went to Prineville Tuesday to attend
the good roads meeting.

The Busbnell family moved back
to Salt Creek Sunday, making two
pupils less from the school.

Seth Dixon is on his way from

Crescent Mfg. Co.
Seattle, Washington

ROSSR. ROBINSON, PRINEVILLE, 0REJbenefit to be derived from a country
club socially and otherwise.

Mrs. E. True Shattuck, who spoke
on Federatipn Spirit succeeded In


